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COUNCILJIUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS ,

DEFENSE OF THE DOC 1 OR.

His Proof That He DOES Fet Merit 1

Censure of the Beard of Heal ,

I.ct The Host Do Shown Up.-

Tbo

.

cjunty physician , Dr. Dollingi

docs not propose to rest under the rca

lallou of the board of health consurl
him , and produces n statement and cor-

ficfttcs showing that ho his attended
his duties. The facts concerning t-

girl's sudden death Bcom now to point
aomo neglect on the part of the nuia-
iIt would bo a relief to the public If th
could bo assured otherwise , and also th
the Flaharty family , while quarantine
vrera supplied with necessary food ni

fuel at nil times , It would also bo sail
factory to know whether the four womi
quarantined at the Ooy house wore nc
looted as to provisions and fui
None of these were nick , nor eroth-
a county charge , but they wore quarn-
tlnod by the city board of health , ke
from going out or coming in , and
Booms that no provision was mndo f
their comfort. Now that the email pc-

Rcaro is.virtually over , and the danger
an epidemic passed , It will bo well
hftvo the facts all brought out , BO that
there has boon any neglect or carclos-
noan , It may not occur ngaln , should o-

caslon arise to UBO quarantine measure
The following |s the doctor's showing :

A CAIID TO THE PUBLIC-

.COUNCU

.

, BLUITS , December 30. N-

tlcing in THE BUB of the 30th that tl
board of health had censured mo f
Borne difficulty experienced In the go
oral care of the late "smallpox" patient
I would like to atato the duties of coun-
phyelan in full. First , the county phy-
iIclan is engaged by the county supervise
to attend to all paupers or pcoplo unab-
to help thouiaolves , requiring medical a-

or medicine , when ordered by the eve
seer of poor or any member of eald com
ty board. The duty of the county phy
iclau Is to aoo to medical supplies and
casen of infective or contagious dlsoas-
to see that all hyglenlo moasuroa are ca-

rled out , (auch as disinfecting and d-

ntrojlng all contagious germs , the boai
holding the physician responsible for n

Injury ( medical ) when duo to his nog ]

gonco. This comprises all of the dutii-
of the county physician. Ho is n
obliged to furnish fuel , food or sholte
has no right to distribute ordei
except for medicine , and when givln-
hla services and medicine ho fnllfil
his contract to the letter. Now wo wl-

onm up the charges made by tflo board c

health , and BOO how far I was Impllcatoc
First , I did not visit patients regularlj
second , I did not enter the room hi
banded the medicine in from the outaldi
third , not furnishing food. This I disn-
gard entirely as being out of my jnrlsdli-
tlon , and something I had nothing to d-

with. . The following certificates 1 thin
will disprove all charges and convlnc
the board of health that they acte
rather hastily In the matter. In cor
elusion I would like to state that so h-
as the "Ooy houso" Is concerned , I ha
nothing to do with It whatever. Th
proprietor engaged mo to attend hit
while I was attending Mr. Crumb. H-

is not a county charge , and the count
has nothing to do with him whatever ,
attended him regularly as I would any c-

my cases , and charged him for each visll
The board of health quarantined the Co
house , and when under quarantine ahoul
provide a way by which food and fut
could bo obtained by the inmates.-

Mr.
.

. D. Ornmb was the only patient i
the Coy house that I was ordered to al

tend and that came under the count
charge. FKED P. BELLINOEK , M. D.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Dacomber30,1884 -
I hereby certify that I have been notln-

M special policeman to Coy honso whil
quarantined , and have sent for Dr. Be
linger several times to como to Co
house , and I have soon him enter Co
house from onio to twice daily to atton
patients , and I have taken medicine froi
drug sturo to Coy house for patiento fc-

Dr. . Btllingor. E. W. GRAY.

COUNCIL BLUJTS , December 301884.
I hereby certify that Dr. Bellinger ht
attended mo from December 17th to dal
for small pox , and that ho made froi
ono to two vlslta a day while I was cor
fined to bod. Ho always ontorcd th
room , and examined mo , remaining 1

the room fully five minutes , leaving mot
Iclno and full directions , and o i Chris
mas brought mo for breakfast mea
broad and plo , and that the statemot :

made that Dr. Bellinger brought not !

Ing bat two sandwiches , and handed i

the medlclno and did not outer tl
rooms in false , nnd also atato that I ai
perfectly satisfied in every respect tc

the manner Dr. Bellinger has troatc-
n o. DAN CHUMII.

COUNCIL BLUKFS , December 30.
hereby cortlly that on December 10 D-

Bellinger ordered mo to take ono mattrci
and five comforters to Mra. Flaherty , an
leave them , and these mattresses an
comforters wore taken to the house an-

loft. . WILLIAM KIKKKNIULL.

PEST HOUSE , December 30 I horot
certify that I was acting as nurse at U
post house during the sickness of Ellc
Kelly , and that Dr. Btlllnncr made or
visit a day from the tlmo aho was brongl-
to the post house till her death , and a-

way * entered the room and examined tl
patient , and loft directions till next visl

WILLIAM KIHKENDALL ,
EMMA KIUKENDALL ,

Nurses.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , December 30-

.I
.

hereby certify that I was acting
nurse at the County house from D
comber 17th to December 25th , while tl
patients wore suffering from smallpo
and under Dr. Bellinger's care , and th

. Dr. Bolllnper made ono to two visits
day , from December 17th to Decomb-
25th , und always came In the room ai
examined the patients , and left medlcli
when needed , with full instructions f-

patient. . Ho always remained in t
room at least five minutes , and on Ghrli-
mas brought us for breakfast bread , me
and plo instead of "sandwiches ,"
stated by the board of hoalth.-

D.
.

. G. COLLiMEU ,

I Dr. 0. 0. Hazen ,jentlat , 100 Malm

UPSET SALE AT METOALF BRO

McClurg'a relf-rlsing buckwheat flo-

Is the beat. Try It-

.llo

.

l Kstnlo Tranbtera.
The following is a list of real esti

transfers filed yesterday In the recorde
office of Pottawattomla county , Iowa ,

furnished by A, J. Stephenson , nbstn

tor , real estate and loan agent , Cout

Bluffs , Iowa , December 31 , 1884 :

Caspar Foster to Peter Bartoles , lot
block 12, Minden , $100.-

J.

.
. B. Johanson to Rolling E. Kii-

w2 , aw 4 , 23. 70 , 39 ; § 1920.
Tot il tales 2020._
UPSET SALE AT METOALF BRC-

GOMMKUOIAL ,
OOUXOIL BLurra MARKET ,

Wheat No. 1 milling , 67; No. 2 ,

No. 3, 45.
Corn Now , 21c.
Oats For local purposes , 23c-

.liny
.

81 M@GOO) per ton ; baled , 50®C-
OKyo 35o-
.Oorn

.
Meal 1 30 per 100 pounds ,

Wood Good supply ; prices at yard * , 6 01-

G CO.

Coal Delivered , hard , 0 60 per ton )

1 50 per ton
Lard Falrlmnk's , wholesaling at OJc,
Flonr Olty flour, 1 50@2 DO.

Brooms 2 05@3 00 per doz ,

LIVB BTOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows B 25@3 75 , Bntcl
steers , 3 75(34( 00-

.Shoop2
.

G0@3 00.-

UORS
.

4 00@4 25-

.rnonooB

.
AND rnurra.

Poultry Live old hong , 2 GO per doz ; d rose
chickens , Scjdrcasod turkeys , 12Jc ( dross

la , 9lOc ; dressed goose , 10@12c ; sprl
chickens , per doz. 2 25.

Butter Creamery , 25@28c ; choice count
li@18c.-

Egfrs
(

22 per dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes , SOSlOo per bush

onions , GOo per bu ; apples , choice cooking
Mting , 2 50@3 CO ; beans , 1 00@1 GO r-

btmhol ! Sweet ootatooa , 2a t er Ib ,

CIder 32 gallon bul , . 50.60-
.Ornngos

.
(i 60 per bbl.

JOHN t;. SUljIilVArt'S SAIiOON.-

Ln

.

Unpretentious Boston UroRjjc
With a Highly Artistic

Bnrtoiulor.

few York Sun.
John L. Sullivan's Hal eon in Boston

lot sis gorgeous :vs the western oorroapon-
nta have described it to bo. It is jti-

uch another saloon us Alderman Jor-
ilurphy's , minus the plate-glass windo-
'jnly n little more elbow room for A-

lSulliv.iti to niovo around in. It is in tl-

3dd Fellows' hull block on Washingti-
trcot just beyond Knueland. It is o-

f> place > hero it is. In all the oth
toro windows hats nnd vnliscs ami trim
ro displayed. But Sullivan mak-

lonoy them and there ho is likely to sta-
bovo tlio door , stretched along the who

ashioned ns to have four panes to CM-

vindow. . The side panes are cut in tv-

i the middle. Gas jets of the chcn-
st kind light up each window. In tl-

ijo nearest Kneelnnd street is a'chai-
ich as ono sees in all the fancy furnitu
tores , with bull horns for legs and bad
nd a bit of bull's hide for a seat. Pe-

oiia who have seen a hundred others ju-
ke it , stand and stare at this ono bccau
; is in Sullivan's window-

.In
.

the other window there is general
picture of Sullivan dressed tip in tl-

ylo of one of Boston's most respectab-
tizons , with a high hat , dress kid glove
id a handsome cane. Sometimes th-

ives way to a picture of one fighter <

lother not connected with the hotis-
t other times there is an aiinoiincemei

: a sparring contest thrown over the pii-

re. . The east side of the saloon , divide
I' and extending back about thirty fei-

toiu the door } forms the card room , wii
10111 and a private oflice. In an apari
lent back of this are a number of strikir-
ietnrcs of well-known pugilists , altoma-
ig with a Bcoro of small mirrors sunk i

all. . The bar is like many an ordinal
ir in this city, except that it is hrightt-
nd more cheerful looking than the in ;

jrity. The bartender in a white suit
erhapa the most picturesque object in tli
stablishnicnt.-
Ho

.

was sandy haired , but is now tut
K} B " h'3 face is smooth shaven , an-

is moustache is clipped square. Ho sc-

oni speaks. Ho always looks his que-
en : "What will itboV
The customer perhaps says : "Win-

ey ; lot's have the best. " The bartundi-
.arts oil', as if walking on glass , picks n
10 whiskey bottle in one hand and 01-

ff those fragile glasses that are now i

onimon in barrooms , and moves towai-
is customer as if the glass under his fei-

as thinner than when ho walked over
efore. With several beautiful prelin
wry motions ho stands the bottle on tl-

ar , and with other yet more nstou shin
id artistic sweeps of the hand tlelive
10 glass upon the bar, putting it alwaj-
psido clown. Old patrons of the plat
vy ho would not miss any of this con
lony even if his customer had only foi-

linutes to get to the depot.
Drinks don't come high in Sullivan's ii-

imparison with the Hotl'mau house price
lit a mail can't drink there three t mi-

ithout creating the impression that ho
millionaire fem Now 1ork. A No-

'roiker went there once , had a drink (

hiskoy , and laid ten cents down on tli-

oiinter. . 1 ho picturesque bartender pi-

n a pair of pebble glasses , looked at tli-

oin for a second , seemed not to reeogni ?

, and indicated by looking at it th ;

lore was needed. Ho accepted an oxtt-
vo cents , and put it in the cash box. II
eked at the customer as if ho were
iriosity , and then put up the glassei-
ho New York gentleman recovered h-

ompoHiiru when outsido-in the open ai'-

ho erowds como to see fr'ullivan , but it-

ot often that Sullivan exhibits hinisel-
lough when ho does ho makes up fi-

st time. Ho stands with his left elbe
n the bar , and tosses oil'glass after gli;
ith the inillionahes. It seems to pleas
icm , and him also-

.A

.

Novel Clock.
. A novi-1 clock is described in the now
apors of Liverpool , vhero it has recent
een Bet upt '1 ho clock is made on tl-

inplu principle of a counting or registe-
g) apxviiitiis] , and indieating in larj

i-giblo iigiires the exact hour and minul-
Inoughout the whole day and night. T ]

ial consists of a series of cqualsi.u-
lates , mi which the figures a-o maikei-
Pheso ligurc-s aio arranged side h-

ide , and exposed to view through a-

pertuni , a division being made in tli
enter of the opening to distinguish hi-

ween the horns aml.miimtes. Ihutigiin-
n thu left indicate the hoiint , those
ho right thu ininiiturf past the hour , i

ho same manner as thu timu is shown i

railway guides. Tim figures ivniaiu sti-

ionary for a minute at a time , and pi-

isely: al every sixtieth second tlio la-

ligwu on the right is instantaneously e:

liluingvil for the next in BUcct'ssion. Evei
tea minutes two figures are thus replace
nnd ut every hour they all suddenly di
appear , and the exact time is simi
.iineoiisly shown. The ligures , beii-
'ornuHl by openings in thu plates glaz
with opal glass , always show bright ai-

cleft' , and at night are illuminated by t
electric light-

.Dankors

.

Cliarg-U With
' luent.P-

IIILAIISLMIIA
.

, Utct-iiiber 31. Th gra
jury to-d y found tnn ItilU againit Will !

T. and Lewis J. Ijidner , the iu < ind
Ultra with'embBzxUraei

A TKXAB COWGIUli.-

n.

.

. YounR 'NVoiimn AVho Clinscs
StecrH nnrt Hounds Up Her Un-

cle's Jlcriln A Testimonial
from Uowboy Ad1-

111

-

re r ,

There is an ocean of prairie about t
now town , says a Midland (Tex ) cor-

spoudout , nnd It rises and falls ns far
the eye can roach like the swell o

troubled son. With a strong glass c

can see In the dlstnnco a mass of ehoi
tended by a lonely shepherd , In ayoll-
"slicker, or oilskin ulster, and a bin
Spanish shepherd dog , Herds of an
lope , following a loader , scamper acn
the plains , stirring np flocks of Moxlc
quail and prairie chickens , and cnusi
excitement in the prairio-dog towi
where the fat rodents plunge hoadlo
Into their holes , and then stick out thi
heads to ROD what startled thorn. Like
dark cloud on the horizon , great herds
cattle appear in the distance , either
the distance or under the guard of co'
boys , holding them. The herd of C-

A. . W. Dunn , president of the Colorn
National bank , came upon the plains tl
other day , and the colonel came he
with his nleco , Miss Marie B-

num. . of Mississippi , to "c-

ut) ," as the phroso goo ? , t-

Jeeves that were ready for market , a :

,o pen them in the cattle pen at the ra
road station. The wild Texas slot
nroro full of life and run , and the co-

oys} had their hands full , with all thi
skill , to got thorn penned. Col. Dun
who is a typical cowman , mounted
mustang to help the cowboys , and 1

iloco insisted upon going aloog with hii
She could not bo persuaded that the
iaa any danger In the adventure , or th-

icr dross and sex placed her at any di-

idvantngo In an olFort for which the co
joys were rigged with Mexican spurs , I-

oathor leggings , throe or foor rovolvo-
iarlats at their aaddlo horn , big whi-

sombraroa with rattlesnake skins twist
about them , and watch chains of sna-
rattles. . She insisted that If aho could g-

a swift pony and sldo saddle she wou
show that aho could ride alongside of t
wildest steer and turn him , in spite oft
dangeroui horns. The pony was provl-
ed , and Mis Bynum , placing her foot
ho hand of a cowboy , leaped into tl-

aaddlo , and , gathering up the relt
lashed off with a hearty laugh , follow'-
y> her escort of cotrbqys , who spun ov-

ho pralrlo after hor. She roluod up
hey came into the herd , as the procc-

of selection of the beeves required
quick judgment that only oxporloni-
ves.; .

The cowboys wont into the herd , ai
heir trained ponies , when they we

pointed to steers that wore to bo "c
out , " ran thorn out of the herd ; and ,
bon as the bunch was formed , the cov
toys swung around thorn , and MI-

Jynum , with a lash made of the end
ho reins , started her pony forward at-

olned in the semi-circle and aoparati-
ho steers to the pen. The work was e
itlng to a novice , and the fair cowgirl
ihoeks flushed as oho sped along. A b-

rown steer , all branded over , reared u-

nd , breaking out of the line , tossed h-

orna and tall up and started off like
oer. Miss Byuum whirled her per
nd started after the animal. She di-

tor work bravely. The cowboys watchc-

'ior with admiration. Her pony dashc-

longsldo of the steer, and the cowboi-
xpectod that , as the animal turned , I

would catch his horns in her drapery , (

ho would plunge over the pony's head i-

o turned with the steer. They saw hi
top as the steer turned and balance ho
elf like a skilled equestrienne , and the
oad oft the steer and turn him bacl
eon she came dashing back alongsld
tie steer and landed him in the bunc-
iat was headed for the pen. Several <

tie cowboys pronounced her a "thai-
ughbrod" and a "long horn" the1-

hoiceat compliments , for , in the fertll-
ocabnlary of the cowboy, the tern
'half breed" and "short horn" are equ-
alont to the "tendertoot" of days goo
y , with , perhaps , a shade more of derli-

on to them.
Miss Bynum , when the first lot of ca-

lo was penned , dashed back to the here
nd with a little Instruction began ii-

lelp "cut out" the cattle. Eioh tri
rom the herd to the pen was marked b-

omo exciting chasa of a steer, and cac-

mo[ the young woman bore burse-

ravely , and oho did not lot a slngl
toes escape. When at the pen ,

Thich the cattle , with apparent consc
nsnoss of their impending fate after th-

ong trip to Chicago , showed fear , the
rlod hard to escape. With heads dowr
10 steers that could would dart past th-

ontes and dash away, and tbo nearot-
owboy would touch his spurs to th-

ony'a sldo and point his and start o
10 chttso. The wild Texas steers ar-

wift.footed , and it takes a good rider t
ass ono and turn him , but Miss Bynni-

vaa equal to every steer that invited he-

ony to run , although she was In immod
ate danger of being dragged off he-

nouut by the horns of some steer stril.-

ig

.

her riding habit , she was able t-

nanago her skirts as well as her ponj-
nd when the task was onoed she coc-

omplated the fores of horns in the cattl-

en with sparkling eyes and rosy oheoki

That night when the cowboys wei
linking their black collco and eatin-

icir jerked buffalo meat , they agreed t
resent Miss Bynum with some token
icir appreciation of her assistance and

ow days ago there cainu to the Bank <

'olorado a massive gold ring inscribc-
iTo Miss Bynum from the Texas cov-

eys , " Col Puiin presented the shiniii-

irele of gold to his niece , and paid that 1

oped that it would signify an engagi
lent of her services at thu annual round
p on the plains-

."I
.

never enjoyed anything so much i

ly life , " said Miss Bynum to the write
'and , would you believe it ? I didn
ear the cowboys quote scripture once ,

m going to ride at the next roundii-
nd 1 expect to do much better. I-

iiow them what a cowgirl can do. "

A OOIjLEGB BOY ,

iu Old Gentlenmu Hit Years Itoturr-
to College to Complete Ills

Studies ,

pocial Dlspitcli to the Globe-Democrat. ,

BURLINGTON , Vt. , Dooembor 28-

iVmong
, -

the most Interested and actli-

tudonta nt the University of Vormoi
his term is an old man with white ha-

nd wrinkled face but erect and active i

ny freshman. An Interview with a st
lent to-d&y revealed many Intorottli
acts concerning his aged classmate.

, 'Why , Is It possible you haven't heai-
of him ? " was the reply to the roportoi-
nqairy. . "That's the Itev. Mr. Wilde
10 a a rara avis , I can tell yon ; just eon
j&ck to finish bis course , which was ii-

.orrupted. In 1831 , Ho was a member
.ha class of '22 , but was obliged to lea
the university on account of some trout
In his father's family. "

"He mutt bo 75 years of age ? "
"Seveuty.fivel Well , I should say

was. He baa just passed hla eight

f

third birthday ; bnt bo cnts up 1

sixty. . "
"What dtRfoo is thiu youthful studi-

workiiiR for ?"

"I think ho liRs.not artirod at n di-

nito conclusion himaolf aa to that ; he
prospecting , as it woro. Ho visits i

room of nearly every professor in the t-

ivonity at intervals , and makes it migl
interesting for them. 11 o feels youi
but ho has all the conceit of his yea
and while in (ho normal attitude of
pupil ho occasionally assumes the role
instructor, As a consequence the pi-

fcssors are often placed in ombarrasl-
situations. . But the old aontlcm
moans all right, ho is thoroughly good
heart , and they know it vfould grio
him to interfere with him , BO rather th
hurt his feelings they submit quiet
nd then most of the time ho is as du-

ful as could bo desired , and pays t
strictest attention to the study in har.-
Ho Is as enthusiastic over his work as t-

Tiost ambitions boy could bo and
tires of talking about it. "

"Whoro are his people , or hasn't
any friends ? "

"Oh , yes , ho has children ruarrhd a-

iving in Oharlotto , and ho has a eisl-

iving in Connecticut , who has attained
very high social position. Mr. Wild
las lived for a number of years at Ohi
otto , but last fall he announced his i

.onlion of coming to the university
complete his course. His wife , wh (

think is his third , then went to Califon-
on account of her health. I undi
stand ho has had a great deal of olokni
and trouble in his family. After his w
wont west , Mr. Wilder came hero and c-

aged; rooms and board , and has bo
lore over oinco. Ho is conscientious a
all that, bnt ho can stand moro liarmli-
un than any boy in the university. 11-

s sure to bo present nt every outortal
mont that comes along, and if there a
any games ho is the foremost and t
moat enthusiastic participant. T-

foung folks take pains lo aoo that
las every opportunity for enjoying hli
self , nnd ho does it , too. Why , the oth
night ho took in two church socials ru-

nlug , and came out the next day as up-
as a bird. At ono of them they play
irop the handkerchief , and ho was t-

Ivoliest player in the gamo. Then , te
10 very frequently visits the rink. The
s to bo n erand march at the rink 1

night. . I'll warrant you he'll bo thoi-
nnd If you want to aoo him skate ji
drop around. "

PA.TAIJ DUBIj IN A BAU.HOOIkl ,

Iho Principals FlriiiR at Each Oth
From Opposite Sides ofa Small

Itooin.

COLUMBUS, Ga. , December 20 Tl
city , wliicJi is notorious for its Ghristin-
ragedies , has boon made the sccno-

inotlier fatal duel. Yesterday Har-
Uolland and Capt. Tiu" Moore , a form
iiarshal of this city , had been drinkii-
n Middlcbrook's bar room when n di-

mto arose. Policeman Cox entered ai-
ook Holland outside. Capt. Moore fo
owed and asked : "Who is that? "

"You know who it is , without askii-
ho question ," replied Holland , "and y (

lave been told often enough not to spw
"

Capt. Moore replied with an epith-
tul struck him with his fiat. Hollar
row a pistol but policeman Cox steppe
n front of him and took him away-

.Throequarters
.

af an hoer lattei Cap
looro returned with a pistol in hi-

lo loaned against the
aged in conversation.-
oen

.

talking a while Mr. Hollj-
rlend named Bishop entered ]
i hand and took positions
to aide of the room,

mall.-

Capt.
.

. Moore looked np nnd ___
nd said to Holland : "Youaroth-
ho? struck me , " and raised his p.v ,

lolland raised his immediately and the
oth iired, almost simultaneously. Cap
looro fired once only , Holland throe <

our tfrnea , nnd Biahop onco. Hollan-
nd Bishop left the house.-

Capt.
.

. Moore staggered into the bnc-

Doiu and was placed on a lounge. D-

rtimes was at his side a few minnti-
fterward. . Ho found that three she
ad taken effect. Two entered the rig }

dc about six indies below the nippli-
nd one at tuck in tlio stomach. Tli
alls were all extracted from the left sid
wo of them the same distance apart !

hen they entered. Capt. Mooru co-

tpsed immediately after being shot , an
led soon afterward. Holland crossed t
10 other side of the river immediate !

iter tlio shooting and has not been ai-

estecl. . Bo was struck on the right arn-
id another ball passed through hi-

othing. .

Holland is a son of Col. Lan Hollanr-
cceascd , who fell in a similar brawl som
airs ago , and a nephew of Col. J. 1-

lolland , member of the Alabama legii-
tturo for Leo county. Capt. Alooro wi-

orn
:

near this city , and has lived her
id in Giratd all his life-

.Ex.VIco

.

President AVhcclor.-
uffalo

.

Kxprees ,

Ex-Vice President William A Wheole
3 living at his old homo iu Malonc
"''rauklin county. Ho is wifeless, child
ear , and sleepless , and said to bo fai
oaring his end. It is customary t
peak of Mr. Wheeler aa an "accident ,
ut ho was a man among men in his da-

nd his nomination to the vice proaider-
y Tras but the crowning of a wellround-
d career. Ho had been district attornoj
tate senator , nnd president of the stat
onstltutlonal convention ,and In congioi-
ras chairman of the committed on waj-
nd means , and n power In debate wher-
vor called upon to speak. Like nil fa-

nous fishermen , ho was of a contompla-
ivo turn of mind , which may nccour-
or his preference for the shades. He
ut another instance of n statesman lei

i a vlco president. But William L-

Yhoolor played his part well and n voi
oed part it was , too and when hodlei-
rhich , happily may not bo aoon , tl-

ountry will wako to the knowledge thi
; has ono great man leas-

."Prisoner

.

," aaid Prosecutor Buztoi-
'you are charged with gambling. "

"Gambling ? What is gambling ? "

"Playing cards for money "
"Out I did not play cards for mono ;

phyod cards for chips. "
"Well , you got money for your chl ]

t the end OK the game , didn't yon ? "

"No ; I didn't have any chips at the ei-

f the gamo. "
The testimony being all In , Buxtc

moved , and Judge Hutchlns agreed , th-

ho onto bo nollod. [Cleveland Hera!

Foumlorcd Elulit HVCH ar-

Cftrgo IjOHt ,

December 31. The ba

Lena , from South America for PblUdclphl-

witi) nugar , wax ttranilnl Decutnber 27 tb
log Inland bar during tlia thick wcatln-

Hie fusel brnk up Ivfom iiHiistiince cmi-

m ifmlentl. Kigtit lives WITH ln t pud t1

The vt-j el nnd caryo WITO l" t-

.Tbe

.

tpst church nt Fairfield WM co
secrateil je-terday , Her , Iliv>iii7-

icatory
Omul

delivering the germoo ,

' OLEVEDiVND'B VOI15.

The Snpprcsftcil Sotttlicru llcpt-
llcnn Vote ,

ork Sun ( Dem , .
Wo have already taken occasion to i

for to an Important article published
the Boston Ulobo on the returns of t
late election for president. Those i

turns have thus been obtained
response to a circular letter ] trausm
ted to each secretary respectively by t
proprietors of the Globo.

The following la the result thus vo-

fiod :

The whole number of voles given f
president on the four electoral tickc
was 10,036,057, of which Grover
and received 4,812,292 ; James G ; Blain
1,810,219 ; Benjamin 1 Butler, 234,8-1
and John P. St. John , 148008. To tl
aggregate tboro is to bo added 2,2
scattering nnd defoctlvo votes-

.In
.

place, therefore , of the 60,000
124,000 plurality which has boon coi-

puled In various quarters for Grov
Cleveland , it will bo soon that his nctu-
plurnllty is but 32,073 , while In the o

tire country ho Is In a minority of 35 !

735.Of
the votes given for Cleveland , 1

012,820 came from the "secession atato-
nnd 3,820,472 from the romalnii-
twentyeight. . The solid south ga
Cleveland 1,716,232 votes. With such
disproportion of votes in those states , tl
question , though useless , Is pretty auro-
bo brought up , whether those states ha
not at present more than their jnat aha
cf Influence in the electoral colleges ai-

tiouao of representatives. Small as w-

holr: vote for Cleveland , that for Blnli-
waa still smaller , showing that a vo
largo proportion of the legal votora.-
hoao. states absented themselves fro
.ho polls. The Globe indicates the actu
number and computes the porcodtago.-
ho voters that thus refrained fro

voting : In Kentucky the percentage w
33 ; in Virginia it wan , 37 ; in Texas , 3-

n Arkansas , 42 ; in Alabama , 47 ; in Lo-
slana , 55 ; in Mississippi , 56 ; iu Sou
Carolina , 62 ; and in Georgia , 66. Tl
extensive absenteeism certainly giv-
aomo color to the charge that n largo pr
portion of the voters are kept away fro
: ho polls by intimidation.

The bragging of the independon-
mugwumps ] that they saved the olectic-
if Cleveland is absurd nnd unwnrrantoi
The defection of the stalwarts in Nc
York alone changed the political cor-
plexlon of affilra and converted into
democratic victory what had been r-

ardod; as inevitable democratic dofen
The private secretary of Prosldei
Arthur is eaid to have predicted befoi-
ho election that 35 000 republican vote
yould bo turned from Blaine to Clovi
and in the state ; but undoubtedly tli
lumber so voting far in excess of this o-

Imato. . Yet this revolt of the stalwar
ave the state to the domocrato by enl

an Insignificant pluarality.
The breach thus occasioned in the ri-

mblican ranks Is already substantial
loolod. The discret bearing of the sta-
rarts during the canvass has rondorc-
holr return to their old allegiance eas;

f no renewed bitterness is caused by ti
election of Iho now senator they will I
prepared to do battle next November II-

lect a republican governor. This woul-
Ivo that party the key of the situatlo-
or 1888 :

The roatpration of Now York to he-

ormor position at the head of the ropnl
can column would threaten not enl
bo ascendency but the very oxlstonco c-

do democratic patty as at present coi-
itltutod. .

''NO THE LINE OF THE

HI C-

rIHcagHfe Paul , Minneapolis an

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The new extension ot Ibis line (torn W kefloM t

ht-

JKAUTIPUL VALLEY of the QA]
through Concord and Coleridge

leaches the best portion ot the BUte , Special
union ntea tot Und teokera over this line
frtyne , Norfolk and Il&rtlngton , and via Blair to-
irindpal pottti on the

5IOUX OITY & PAOIFIO BAILROA :

Tnlns over tbt a , St. P. M. it 0. Railway to Co-
igion , Sioux City , Ponca , Hutlngton. Wayne an-
loitolk ,

cOo33aa.oot cvt IBlAlirr-
Fimont , Oakda.e , Nolljfh , and through to Va-

entitle. .

1 BIG CUT lalogue"

Also ll! valuable and reliable re-

lipes ( never before published , ) any
me ot winch is worth 51.00 am

rein that to 825.00 , and a copy o-

he "Cultivator" sent FilEE ti-

ny one that sends 3 stomps to pa;

iostapt; etc. , 3 comic picture card
vill a'so be enclosed in the pick
ige. These recipes are valuable t (

ho household and any energet c per
on knowing the secrets they disclosi
teed never want for money. Ploasi-

vrite name and address plainly. Pu-
II stamps in a letter and uddrc s ii-
otno WESTERN PUB. CO.bo :

iOO , Omaha , Neb.-

H

.

TSk V "V XbenM ol Iheleim " Bbt-

BJI i I U 1 UD"" 1° connection with I-
bil B I IB I corporate name ota grtat 10 a-

B %f I A convoys an Idea ol just what
required by the triveJng nol
I10sholt UD* "ul"k "KL-

Dd th> bee * Mt > xQ.odi
lions all ot which are toil

bed by the roateit rtllwav In America.

And St. Paul.I-
t

.
oirni and erf > over t,500 mile* ol-

Voithera Illinois , f Isconsln, Ulnnraota , Iowa
3ikota ; and as U D tin lu> *4 , branches and oca-
Jans reach all tb RFC* ' jusUieaa centres ol
northwest and Fr West , U naturally answers
Inscription ot Bhr ( Line , and Beet lloute betweei-

Cbloago , JJllw aieeBt. Paul and Xllnneapolll.
Chicago , Mllw akee , la Crosae and Wlnona-
.Ohlngo

.
, Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Ellendalr

Chicago , Milwaukee , Kau Claire and Btlllws'tei'
Chicago , Milwaukee ,Waiuau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Beaver Dam and Oshkoib.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukeeht and Ooonomowot
Chicago , Milwaukee , MadUon and Prairie do Chls
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falrlbaull.
Chicago , Belolt JanesvlUe and MtneralPolcl.
Chicago , Elzln , Rocklord and Dubnque.
Chicago , Clinton , Hock Inland and Cedar lUpldi.
Chicago , Council BluOs and Omaha.
Chicago , Slouz City , ttloux Falls and T* ktoa
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Oh. tab rlala-

Uook liland , Dubuque , St. Paul and tuunenpoll *.

Davenpoit "almar , Bt. Paul and Muneapolls.
Pullman E le pers uid the Finest Dtalnz Can

be wrld are run on the main Hoes ol theOIIIOAO-
UILW AUKEE AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY , and e ?
* ten tlon U paid to naaaengerl by ootuteonseuiplo ]
) l the Company.-

1IKUR1LL

.

, Don ! Mananr.-
A.V

.
, - - - ii. OABPKirriEV ,

"t OtARE.OealBapt.O-
BO.nKU.FORD.

.
. A. iiOta > y t

THE OH EAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

G ?

DEWEY &
Om of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States

to Select From.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEV-

ATORMAXMEYER&BRO
AND MANUFAOTU-

1UNOWELERS[ and SILVERSMITH

Fine Diamonds , Rich Jewelry ,

French Clocks, Bronze Statuary ,

English SilverPlate ,Antique Brass Ware ,

European Holiday Novelties ,

v-

Deabinthe
CARRY IN STOCK ALL THE

CELEBRATED ) MAKES
OF-

Organs !

JPriccs and Terms this Month -than
ever offered before. JL visit to our ivareroonts-
solicited..

JICHARDS & CLAUKE , W. A. CLARKE ,

Proprietors.-

J.

. SuperinPtidei. !

. P. RAILWAY , 7TH & 18TH TREB1B

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

1
WATER WHEELS. ROLLER MILLS ,

ill , and grain Elevator
MILL FURNISHINGS 0- ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Jelobrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
STEAM PUMPS STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPlfi.

ARCHITECTURAL AND R1DQ

a

11-
V( *

go

are prepared to furnish plans nnd estimates , and will contract foi
erection of Flouring Milla and Grain Elevators , or for changis ?

FlourinR Mills , from Stona to the Roller Svttera-
.gtW

. ftEapecial attention given to furnishing Powder Pluuta for any pu-

po e , nnd estimates made for some General machinery atlenda-
promptly.

n
. ' Aadresa . . t

-

RIOHAED & CLARKE , Om haNeb ,,
'


